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Introduction
Current situation

Annual average PM2,5 (μg/m3)

Volatile matter (NOx, SO2, CO,
CO O3)
Air pollution
P ti l t matter
Particulate
tt (PM)

Introduction
Short‐term
Short
term PM exposure and mortality risk
Risk estimates provided by several short term studies per increment of 10 μg/m3 in PM2.5 or PM10 (1-5days)

(Brook et al. Circulation 2010)

0.5-1.2 %
0.4-1%
0.6-1.6 %

increase in daily mortality
increase in daily (CV) mortality
increase in daily pulmonary mortality

Introduction
Long‐term
Long
term PM exposure and mortality risk

3-40%
increase in
CardioPulmonary
mortality

(Brook et al. Circulation 2010)

5-15%
increase in
All Causes
mortality

Risk estimates provided by several long term cohort studies per increment of 10 μg/m3 in PM2.5 or PM10

Introduction
PM exposure and mortality risk
(Brook et al. Circulation 2010)

Risk estimates per increment of 10 μg/m3 in PM2.5 or 20 μg/m3 in PM10 for different time scales
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General mechanisms
cardio‐pulmonary
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inhaled ultrafine particles (Ø < 0.1 µm)
 pass into the circ
circulation
lation
 “direct” effects on cardiovascular endpoints
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General mechanisms
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Thomas W. Hesterberg, Inhalation Toxicology, 2012

General mechanisms
Lung Cancer

General mechanisms
Lungg Cancer
Possible toxins & carcinogens in Diesel Exhaust
• The gas phase consists of carbon monoxide, nitrogen
oxides, and volatile organic compounds such as
benzene and formaldehyde.
• Particles consist of elemental and organic carbon,
ash, sulfate, and metals.
• Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH) and
nitroarenes are distributed over the gas and the
particle phase.
phase
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Conclusions
•

•

Growing evidence that freshly-emitted
freshly emitted air pollutants (downwind) from
major highways, motorways, and freeways include elevated levels of
ultrafine particulates (UFP), black carbon (BC), oxides of nitrogen
(NOx), and carbon monoxide (CO).
People living (or spending substantial time) within about 200 m of
highways are exposed … Evidence of the health hazards …

• De
Development
elopment of asthma and reduced
red ced lung
l ng function
f nction in children
• Particulate matter (PM) that show associations with cardiac
and pulmonary mortality
• Less
L
work
k has
h ttested
t d the
th association
i ti b
between
t
llung cancer and
d
highways

Lindgren A et al. Traffic‐related air pollution associated with prevalence of asthma
and COPD/chronic bronchitis. A cross‐sectional study in Southern Sweden
International Journal of Health Geographics 2009, 8:2 doi:10.1186/1476‐072X‐8‐2

Associations residential traffic &
asthma ‐ COPD in adults in S Sweden.
(n = 9319, 18–77 years)
G
Geographical
hi l Information
I f
ti System
S t
(GIS) ‐ residential
id ti l addresses
dd
t
to
road database & emission database (NOx.)
Exposure:
p
cars/minute
/
within 100 m ((none to >10 cars/minute)
/
)
Result: OR
Asthma: 1.40 (95% CI = 1.04–1.89)
COPD 1.64 (95%CI = 1.11–2.4)
Conclusion
Living close to traffic is associated with prevalence of asthma &
COPD

Lindgren A et al. Traffic‐related air pollution associated with prevalence of asthma
and COPD/chronic bronchitis. A cross‐sectional study in Southern Sweden
International Journal of Health Geographics 2009, 8:2 doi:10.1186/1476‐072X‐8‐2

Traffic‐related pollution and children
McConnell et al. Traffic, susceptibility, and childhood asthma.
Env Health Persp 2006,
2006 114
114, 766-72

• Cross‐sectional study (CHS), southern California:
– 5,341
5 341 children (5‐7
(5 7 y) from 13 communities (2003)
– Respiratory Questionnaire (ISAAC)

• Exposure:
– Residence proximity to nearest major road (geocoding)
– Estimate of exposure to fresh traffic‐modeled pollutants

• Adjustments:
Adj t
t maternal
t
l smoking,
ki ETS,
ETS housing
h i characteristics
h
t i ti

¾ O.R. lifetime asthma, prevalent asthma or wheeze
– Residence <75 m major road: 1.29,
1 29 1.50,
1 50 1.40
1 40 (vs>300 m)

Traffic-related pollution and children
Gehring et al. Traffic-related air pollution and the development
of asthma and allergies during the first 8 years of life
life. Am J
Respir Crit Care Med 2010, 181, 596-603
• Prospective birth cohort study (PIAMA), Nl:
– 3,963 newborns (1996‐7) + follow‐up up to 8 y (n=3,863)
– Questionnaires + specific IgE (n=1,700) + BHR (n=936)

• Exposure (birthplace home address):
– PM2.5, soot and NO2 at 40 sites (4x2weeks)
– Traffic intensity (GIS)
• Adjustments:
Adj stments maternal smoking
smoking, ed
education,
cation breastfeeding,
breastfeeding gas cooking,
cooking moving
mo ing
house, …

¾ asthma incidence & prevalence related to air pollution

Gehring et al. Traffic-related air pollution and the development
of asthma and allergies during the first 8 years of life. Am J
Respir Crit Care Med 2010,
2010 181
181, 596-603
596 603

Annual
Annual

asthma prevalence was 3 to 6%
%
12 to 23% for asthma symptoms.
incidence of asthma was 6% at age 1
and 1 to 2% at later ages.

IQR 10.4 µg/m3

[18.5-28.9]

IQR 3.2 µg/m3

[14.9-18.1]

IQR 0.57.10-5 m-1 [1.35-1.92]
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Cardiovascular morbidity
Hoffmann et al. Residential exposure to traffic is associated
with coronary atherosclerosis.
atherosclerosis Circulation 2007,
2007 116
116, 489-96

• Prospective cohort study, Germany:
– 2000 ‐ : 4494
9 persons, 45‐74 y
– Coronary artery calcification (CAC) by electron‐beam CT

• Exposure: distance of residence to major roads
• OR for high CAC (> 75th percentile):
– > 200 m from major road :
– 101‐200 m :
– 51
51‐100
100 m :
– < 50 m :

1 (ref)
1.08
1 34
1.34
1.63

Cardiovascular morbidity
Araujo JA et al. Ambient particulate pollutants in the ultrafine
g p
promote early
y atherosclerosis and systemic
y
oxidative
range
stress. Circ Res. 2008 Mar 14;102(5):589-96
• Experimental study
– compared the pro‐atherogenic effects of ambient particles of <0.18 microm
(ultrafine particles UFP) with particles of <2.5 microm (fine FP) in genetically
susceptible
tibl (apolipoprotein
(
li
t i E‐deficient)
E d fi i t) mice
i (particles
( ti l ffrom air
i off LA)

• outcome
– UFP significantly larger early atherosclerotic lesions Ù PM(2.5) or filtered air.
– UFP inhibition of the anti‐inflammatory capacity of plasma high‐density
lipoprotein and greater systemic oxidative stress (increase in hepatic
malondialdehyde levels and upregulation of Nrf2‐regulated antioxidant genes)

Cardiovascular morbidity
Araujo et al. Circ Res 2008, 102, 589‐96
589 96
FA

FP

UFP
PM <0.18 µm
n/cm3
0 mg/m3

5h/d 3d/wk x3 (75 h)

0.4 mg/m3

0.1
mg/m3
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General mechanisms
Lungg Cancer
• Handful of studies associated long‐term exposure to urban
pollution to increase the risk of lung cancer.
• The risk associated with air pollution is about 10–20% for each
10 mg/m3 increase in PM10 or PM2.5.
• European Prospective Investigation into Cancer and Nutrition:
– nonsignificant association between lung cancer incidence and
residence near heavy traffic roads (1.46, CI 0.89–2.40)
– significant interaction between distance from heavy traffic road and
polymorphisms in genes coding for repair

• An ecological
g
studyy suggests
gg
that the differences in lungg
cancer mortality within Europe could be explained by
exposure to particulate matter pollution.
• A meta‐analysis
t
l i (2010) show
h a smallll consistent
i t t association
i ti
between occupational exposure to DME and lung cancer risk,
and significant exposure–response trends.
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(Particulate) air pollution and health?
• Complex interaction
– Multiple
M lti l possible
ibl health
h lth effects
ff t
•
•
•
•

Lung: Asthma – COPD
Lung cancer
Systemic – Cardiovascular effects: clotting – arthrosclerosis – BP – HRate
Dependent on timing of exposure (children – adults ..)

– Multiple
p particle
p
• Size (UFP – FP – Coarse)
• Composition
• Fresh vs old

– Multiple confounders
• Pollutant gasses
• Smoking
S ki
• Indoor PM

(Particulate) air pollution and health?
• Complex interaction
– Multiple possible health effects
–
–
–
–

Lung: Asthma – COPD
Lung cancer
Systemic – Cardiovascular effects: clotting – arthrosclerosis – BP – Heart rate
Dependent on timing of exposure (children – adults ..))

– Multiple particle
• Size (UFP – FP – Coarse)
– Soot (or
(o Black
ac Carbon)
Ca bo ) st
strongly
o g y assoc
associated
ated with
t respiratory
esp ato y diseases
d seases suc
such as
Asthma & COPD
– Near Road ‐ Traffic related studies ‐ show strong association with :
• Pulmonary effects in children
• CV‐effects
CV ff t
• Composition (source)
• Fresh vs old

– Multiple confounders
• Pollutant gasses
• Smoking
• Indoor PM

a
adjusted
d Relativve Risk of Morttality

How do ambiant particles compare to smoking
Pope et al. Circulation 2009, 120, 941-8
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How do ambiant particles compare to smoking
Pope et al. Circulation 2009, 120, 941-8
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